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FIR T HONOR

G L

AL-For highest general scholar hip in the chool named:
no 1 of TIu ine Tea her-Eduration , . . .. Mary Joanna Giorno
choo] f Bu iness Administration:
l\1arkeling l\1ajor . .... . . .. . . . . ... .. . .. . R ymonrl John Di n
fanagement Major ...... . . ......... Lawrence M. Friedman
counting Major . .. ........ " ... .. ... . Joseph H. Lemieux
Retailing Major ... . .. .. .... ............... Sallic Shinkman
School of Secretarial Training:
Secretarial Degrce urricululll ........... .J anet A. In 'cnnker
ecretarial Diploma Curri ulurn .. ............ Anita Monctta
1 olaf Btl ine
Admini tration, Evening Divi ion:
Degree onr e . . .. . ... . .. . .. . ........... Stanley P. ybulski
Diploma oUl' c.................. . . ..... . .. .To eph Holden
MEl

SECOND H N R
lLV.ER 1. 'DAL-For second highest general scholarship in the h 01
named:
hool of Btl in . Tea her-Education .. Lillian ertrll e 1er 'er
hool of Btl ine
dmini tration:
luk ling Major ....... . ....... .. .... Patricia Elaine Bapti t
Management Major . . . ..... . ...... . .... ... ... Paul E. tanb
counting I\-fajor ... .................. , ...... John . Ru
Retailing ajor . ..,..... .. ...... . . . ..... Vi.rginia Jones Wisk
h 01 of Se r tarial raining:
r tt rial Dehrree urri Ium ....... .... . Dorothy l\tJay Cole
Secretarial Diploma Curri ulum . . ...... . . . Dori Jean Leggelt
School of Bu ine s, dmini trati 11, Evening Divi ion:
D gree our e ....... . ................. . .. Frank . Cleber
Diploma ourse ............. .. ........... . . ... Lester Orr
THIRD HONORS
CH LAR. HIP KE\-For honorable menti n in the
001
named:
, bo I of Busine s Te' cher-Edu ation .. . ... , . Pri iJla hardlow
School of e retarial Training:
ecrctarial Degree urri ulum .. ....... . , ... ylvia Shahjnian
ecretarial Diploma Curriculum . . ...... Ann Marie Bu oletti

fLVER

Sd~ /I~
1956-1957

/llUU«lt

THE GEORGE M. PARKS AWARD-Fifty dollar. to the senior completing the
t\ o-year Bachelor's Degree cour
in the School of Business Administration
who, by his intelligent u e of leadership qualities, bas done the most to en
hance the reputalion of Bryant College both off and on the campu. A per
manent trus fund W3 eslabli bed by the late Mr. Park to perpeLU3te thi
award.

J

PH

M.

GAROFAW

THE JE.RE~n H CLARK BARBER WARD- Fifty dolla to the senior com·
pleting a two-year Bachelor' Degree curriculum in the School of Bu mess
}\flministralion who ha made the mo t effective u e of his native ability in
rna tering the ubject maller of his College program, Thl award is pre ented
by friend of the College in memory of the late Jeremiah Clark Barber who
wa Dean of the School of Bu ine Admini tration. and a member of the
faculty of the College for forty.seven years.
JOHN

S. Russ

THE CH RLES CURTIS
W RD-Presen red by friends of the College,
twenty five dollars to the eni r completing the De-year ecret.arial Curricu
lum who l1as manifested courteous conduct and coopera ive . pirh in personal
relations. and demon trated capacity for bu iness leadership. Thi award was
inaugurated when the late Mr. Curtis was Vice President of be United Stales.
DORIS JEAN LEGGETI

THE ALUMNI A WARD-Fifly dollars (0 the senior completing the two-year
Executive Secretarial Curriculum with high distinction and who e personality
combin LO the greale t extent th °e atlribUlc and qualities condud e to the
ucee ful performance of dutic in lhe roo en field of endeavor.
LOUISE

C.

VAILLANCO RT

THE JOHN ROBERT GREGG AWARD-A gold medal suitably inscribed. to
the enior in the hool oI cretarial Science, who throughout the Executive
ecrelarial Curriculum has maintained the highest level of achie ement in
horLhand; and has reached and sustained an out tanding rate or sp ed in
that skill.
DORIS ANN GIBEAU

THE GOOD

lTIZE HIP AW RDt\ ent -fi e dollar
avin s nond ,
presented to the enior" ho has demon trated by word and deed the qualities
of iDcerity and vigorou indu try In the incer ( of good citizen hip and by
example and construeth'e effort a sis led in the furtherance of better go ern
ment on and of[ the BryaD[ Campus. This award is given by a member of tbe
CIa s of 1949. who wi hes to remain anonymous.
KENNETIl WARREN CEDERGREN

I. 1. I'.R-F \1TH

C
CfL \ W,\RU-.
itati 11 ·,jv'l1 Il} 'he lnt -Faith
Council LO a BI yan I uc\ellt for L1ltall<iilll!, 1 tIer hip .111 I pal Li lp3li u in
religiou. ,lcLiviLies, in !nell 1)' o( Ro l)'ll n. Kuopo\\, a memher :lDd pre'idctll
of the Hillel Foundation, \\ho pa- ed :J\\ay ill Itel cllior cal.
CHARLES LE VITI,

MARCIA

KAPINO

1 HE ROGER W. D\D 0. AWAR -:\ gold medal uila Iy in: rilled to the
cnior in the
hool of Bu in s dmjnisllalion-Accounlancy and Finan e
' Tho has di fingui hed l.timself b nu e of
vision and ystcm tic 1 usine habit.

NA

CY ELAIN

(cieri), mind, sound judgmem,

I-IAKAN

HE DRY. N

OLLEGE WARD-A clcClcd sel or bool;: , 'lIiLahly ins ribed,
to the enioT in the Scho01 of Bu incs Adm ini lI. tion-Accouulan y alld 'i·
n nee who h
bo\ D the greate t improvement in melha I of thinking and Ie·
carch lhoroughne in analyzing fact and figme arid accuracy in deductions,
GEORGE

ED

\fAR

KlL

U ~ JR,

G 'JIB F INIl
R\l T-A studcnt maintaincd [uml £10111 \\hi II ~ranl
re
made to de er iug ~adllatc o[ IllsL3ndin~ characler find scholar hip, who
h3 e been accepted for graduate LUUy at otlleJ iuslitution of high r
education.

IU

NETII WARREN CED' RGRE

Tl1E.ll • R\' L. JA
n E.NGLI II AW Rll-!\ .cl led cl of 00" 11 Ht
crary uhi ct, lIitahly ill Iii cd, 1 Ihe eni T in either til
chool uf. BllSillc
• tlminiSlraLiol1 r lh
hool of ccrcLarial deuce, ho allnius the llighc·t
standing in English in c:aminalion ,IIlU cia S\\Of throUl'b lit the wo-year
CUll iculum.
ON

E

P.

BARTKI . WICZ

BRY \1' r
YI' ,WRrU 'c \ WAR - \ g hI medal uil'lhly ill"uih 'd t 10 the
gr. luat
f the dlOol of ccrctari. I Science who tin gh 111 the our e h,i
maint, inert the highc L !c\'cl of achievement iu typewriting; and ha reached
alld $11 taillcd an out tanWnI1' ralc or pc d. io that skill.
AR8ARA

IIIARAMtl

ORElo'

,v - DELL PIIILLlI'S Rou

D

.\ W RD-Au engr s'd ertificale 10 the stud nl
in the .\mcri an InsLitute of ccountants Level II
RICHARD

GAl FO D

\ ALL TREET,

R L AWARD-: silver IU ual uilally I IIh d and a
r' suh, criplioll to the Wall trcet Journal awarded to Ule enioT in Lhe
choo! of Busin s .\druiru5tration \\ h ha Ii lingui. hed him elf hy eJ ep
ti n 1 lOt re t and lllstaudint"r 'chola~ip in the field of Economics, 'inancc
Jnd In cstmenL .
·C.

J

ErH
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FACU TJ' i\1ARSTJAL
PIOFc. or Johll S.
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·TUDE. ' T AfAR HALS
Jo ce'\. Blinkhorn

Joyce

Vincenl

JO

nnaceliilll

orp

f.

C ~ll

rph

v. Iho

Uc.;HERS
Robert R.

torton

Ian M. Uller
In 'ill 1\1. WeinsL

Waller E. Bucko
harle! E. Ri allt

1

1J J ClJl1li

jn

fal'\'in G. JaroihOll

BEAR

Anne M. Gihbons
Dori

Medeiros

Edward Kudisb

Ri hard A. Curtlni hi

Solensen

CJr

F. King

Alln M:u ic

J.

Philip

TheoeJole C. FCllrer

Thel' a M . Fusc o

un.

Joyce M. El helt.
ranee 1. j'l\' SI:I n

JIIlIe

. Knight

J an

t.

ocJard

B::u h:n, A.

K:1S7 11 . ki

SE lOR ClIOl

Jl',

P;HI icia E. Baptist

~1ary

-Icanor M. Ricci

Eva May Fo, fer

I

Loui.se C. Va ilI.mcour[

001 Lhy M. Deppisch

WaIteI' D. Hope, }1.

. aney E. Hukanson

I

Helene

Marg;lI et R.

Soplli

1. Dacy
L. Beallliell

Olma

. Ale erlo

Perer F. Ca ::10..10,

G. Perry
• ir

Roben R . Reyndlls
11 .

Chllles L. Lcavitt

Danip.l A.

h Il D. McMilIau

pllight, Jr.

Willi. m

. Collins

WelUlell 1'.
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'TIL \VE M·

Alma Mater-Bryant

A

AI ")

ollege true

We are here Lo bid fare veIl

lO

you

Faithful-loyal-we will be
Through the years our mem ry-of
Fri nd hip, 1 ughter, linger in our heart
Saune

too--for now we have to part

So Alma Mater-Bryant true
Farewell-Farewell to you I

(

UNE-"

NNIE

LI LEU)

H il to thee dear Alma Mater
Bryant C lIege true
Loyal

ons and loyal daughter '

Bryant hail to you.
Join the chon), ing her praises
Faithful we will be
Bryant College. Alma Mater
Hail all hail to the .

